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overview

Introduc tIon

the 2nd European Shale Gas and oil Summit 2014 will take place in London, 
September 29 - 30. the meeting will bring together all stakeholders from across 
Europe to share, promote and highlight key developments, strategies and 
opportunities within the market.

ESGoS 2014 will include a two-day conference, exhibition, networking event and 
roundtable meetings.

confErEncE

the two-day conference covering key topics including:

- Policy and Strategy
- Supply chain
- operations and Hydraulic fracturing 
- Environmental framework and regulation 
- Stakeholder Engagement

the Shale Gas forum will focus on the following regions:

- united Kingdom
- Poland
- ukraine
- romania

the conference will consist of presentations and panel discussions with 
continuous refreshments and networking breaks taking place throughout. Each 
session will be completely interactive with questions from the audience being 
instigated by the session moderator.

ExHIbItIon & nEt worKInG EvEnt

the Exhibition is an opportunity for companies to showcase and broadcast their 
products or services towards their current or potential clients and prospects at the 
event. 

the exhibition area will also play host to the reception, refreshment breaks, 
luncheon and will be the general networking area. 

on the evening of day one we also have networking event consisting of further 
refreshments and subtle entertainment.

roundtabLE dIScuSSIonS

the 2nd European Shale Gas and oil Summit 2014 will also host roundtable 
meetings. 

we have arranged three individual meetings regarding:

- developments in ukraine
- Environmental concerns
- technological Innovation within Shale Gas Exploration

the roundtable meetings will take place throughout the two-days and will be 
attended by senior government officials, advisers, operators and service compa-
nies. 

In at tEndancE 

the event will be attended by government officials from across Europe, shale operators, 
contractors and service companies currently active or looking to initiate activity.

companies attend the event to hear the latest information on the shale gas industry, 
share their thought leadership, network and business develop.



SPEaKErS

andrew austin - chief Executive officer - IGas PLc

david Messina - Managing director - Hutton Energy

dan byles - chair, aPPG of unconventional Gas/ MP for north warwickshire & bedworth

duarte figueira - Head of office, ouGo (dEcc)

Jonathan Shortis - President EMEa Energy, dHL customer Solutions & Innovation

Sam fankhauser - co - director, Grantham research Institute

Simon talbot - Managing director, Ground Gas Solutions

david neil-Gallacher - chief Executive, british water

Matthew farrow - Executive director, Environmental Industries commission

dimitri vasylev - deputy cEo for External affairs, Energy research center ukraine

tony almond - Hazardous Installations division, offshore and Gas, HSE

Glynn williams - Partner, EPI - v

chris faulkner - cEo and chairman, breitling oil and Gas

Mark Ellis-Jones - Manager (Energy and climate change), Environment agency

overview

Howard rodgers - oxford Institute for Energy Studies, director natural Gas 

Kamlesh Parmar - 3 Legs resources, chief Executive officer

christian besson - chairman, EuroGIa 2020

Prof Simon Pollard - Head of department, Environmental Science & technology

dr Pedro de Sampaio nunes - Head Eureka Secretariat, Eureka

dougal Paver - director Stakeholder Engagement, curtin

buSInESS oPPortunItIES

In order to promote your companies products and services towards the shale gas 
sector, we offer a number of business opportunities through sponsorship. our 
sponsorship packages offer speaking opportunities, exposure through branding, 
exhibition space and access to roundtable meetings. 

Please request our sponsorship brochure if you would like more information on the 
business opportunities and business solicitation services we provide at the event.

sponsorship



organisers Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsors Event Partners

sponsors and partners attendee breakdown

Operator	  and	  Contractor	  Job	  Titles	  

Chief	  Executive	  Of.icer	  

Chief	  Financial	  Of.icer	  

Chief	  Operations	  Of.icer	  

Business	  Development	  Director	  

Operations	  Director	  

Project	  Manager	  

Country	  Manager	  

Exploration	  Manager	  

Other	  

Regions	  Represented	  by	  Attendees	  at	  ESGOS	  

Western	  Europe	  

Eastern	  Europe	  

USA	  

Asia	  

Middle	  East	  

Africa	  

Types	  of	  Organisation	  in	  Attendance	  at	  ESGOS	  

Government	  

Academics	  

E	  &	  P	  

Contractors	  and	  Suppliers	  

Other	  



day one - Stream a

9:00 - 11:00
ge t ting ready for uk Shale: poliCy 
Contex t and a uk Shale operator’S 
outlook

andrEw auStIn - chief Executive officer - IGas PLc
dan byLES MP - chair, aPPG of unconventional Gas/ 
MP for north warwickshire & bedworth

preSentation :  norMaLISInG SHaLE GaS

- building on the uK’s regulative expertise
- creating a ‘Gold Standard’ of regulation
- work of the aPPG on Shale Gas
- a Parliamentarian’s view

panel debate :  tHE uK can LEad tHE 
way In EuroPE wItH urGEncy

- cutting red tape - challenges to making shale gas 
  happen and new licensing for onshore activity
- Supply chain initiatives
- Exploration activities
- the review of existing early stage financing options
  including inward investment and confidence

preSentation:  rEGuLatIon

- unconventional Gas - thinking on policy 
   approaches to managing - Environmental risks - Eu
- Putting the EIa at the centre of trust - building   

- uK trespass laws - an update to the Queen’s speech   
   proposals and potential legal third party challenge
- Permitting process
- flaring and fugitive emission control
- GHG consideration and Innovation

11:00 - 11:30 - rEfrESHMEntS and 
nE t worKInG brEaK

11:30 - 14:00

cHrIStIan bESSon - chairman, EuroGIa 2020
GLynn wILLIaMS - Partner, EPI - v

panel debate :  SuPPLy cHaIn nExt 
StEPS- GEt tInG tHE uK rEady for 
SHaLE

- Supply chain and skills requirements for shale
- a supply chain update on the common understand  
  ing of pad and hydraulic fracturing standards
- capability assessment of existing uK supply chain       
  for shale gas and investment requirements to meet   
  the industry ramping up
- uK shale gas technology hub serving Europe

preSentation :  oPEratorS SuPPLy 
cHaIn 
 
- what innovation and technical requirements do we  
  need as a company for well pad development?
- what is available? Public and Private Investment in  
  uK Shale training to meet the skills gap
- Plan and the investment case to develop required        
  skills at pace

panel debate :  dEvELoPInG 
tEcHnoLoGIES for SafE 
rESPonSIbLE ExPLoItatIon of SHaLE 
GaS

- r&d requirements, r&d funding and Innovation
- Statistics GHG related to Shale Gas extraction - 
  coordination with European partners
- what flaring is allowed and how emissions are
  monitored
- Innovative flaring capturing techniques

preSentation :  rEvIEwInG ExIStInG
EarLy StaGE fInancInG oPtIonS 
for SME’S

- Supporting groups of british technology and service  
  companies moving forward in Shale
- availability of working capital for uK environmental    
  services companies during phase one of exploration

14:00 - 15:00 LuncH and 
nEt worKInG brEaK

15:00 - 16:00
operationS, drilling, geology,
hydrauliC fraC turing and logiSitCS

JonatHan SHortIS - President EMEa Energy, dHL 
customer Solutions & Innovation
cHrIS fauLKnEr - cEo and chairman, breitling oil 
and Gas



preSentation: IntEGratEd LoGIStIcS 
SoLutIonS for unconvEntIonaLS 

- challenges, barriers and impact on operations
- data management across end to end supply  
  chain
- best practice case studies from Europe and  
  asia Pacific

16:00 - 16:30 - rEfrESHMEntS and 
nEt worKInG brEaK

16:30 - 18:30
Stakeholder engagement debate

douGaL PavEr, director - Stakeholder Engagement, 
curtins

bESt Prac tIcE to EnSurE SuccESSfuL 
dIaLoGuE wItH LocaL StaKEHoLdErS

- Social acceptance
- community engagement strategies
- Early stage planning dialogue between stakeholders
- Shale gas can improve local communities through     
  creating jobs
- community benefits
- working closely with communities who oppose shale  
  gas exploration
- Local content policy skills and training

day one - Stream b

11:30 - 13:30
poland

davId MESSIna - Managing director, Hutton Energy
KaMLESH ParMar - chief Executive officer,
 3 Legs resources

preSentation: SHaLE GaS dEvELoPMEntS 

In PoLand

- next steps to commercialization
- Lessons that we’ve learnt, plans for the future and    
  operational updates

preSentation: cLEarInG crucIaL MILE-
StonES on tHE way to coMMEncInG 
coMMErcIaL Produc tIon

- overview of recent successes in Polish drilling activity
- Explanation of lessons learned – operationally, geo -   
  logically, and politically – in Poland
- next steps toward commerciality and potential impli   
  cations

preSentation: uPdatE on PoLISH tax 
fraMEworK for ExPLoratIon and 
Produc tIon for SHaLE GaS 

- new framework and update on operations
- Licensing round EIa - Environment
- Joint uK and Poland commissioned report on Shale  
 Gas

13:30 - 15:00 - LuncH and 
nEt worKInG brEaK

15:00 - 17:00
romania

preSentation: ExPLorInG and dEvELoP-
InG unconvEntIonaL GaS rESourcES 
– cHaLLEnGES and oPPortunItIES

- Perspectives on natural gas industry dynamics in         
  romania and the region
- Strategies of major players in romania: latest 
   onshore developments
- dependence on gas imports from the russian 
   federation
- Europeans finding the time is nigh to expedite 
  indigenous resources
- Economic impact on a national level  

preSentation: tHE futurE of SHaLE GaS 
In roManIa: QuEStIonS and PoLIcy 
oPtIonS

- building a Legacy: Shale gas development strategies
  diversification is indispensable!
- drilling: using technology to be efficient
- challenges of Exploration & Production
- overview of the romanian relevant legislation for the    
   oil & gas sector
- developments in romania in 2014

preSentation: HES – acHIEvInG SafE, 
rELIabLE and coMPLIant oPEratIon



17:00 - 17:30 rEfrESHMEnt and 
nEt worKInG brEaK

17:30 - 18:30
ukraine an operatorS 
perSpeC tive

dIMItrI vaSyLEv - deputy cEo for External affairs, 
Energy research center ukraine
GraHaM tILEy- ukraine country chairman, Shell

preSentation: uKraInE GovErnMEnt 
EnErGy PrIorItIES

- national Energy Strategy
- Political Environment
- Economics of shale gas in ukraine

preSentation: uncovEntIonaL GaS - 
uKraInE to taKE tHE LEad

- opertating Environment
- Geology
- Public acceptance
- Political developments
- Importance of HSE

preSentation: cHaLLEnGES and 
oPPortunItIES

- Investing in ukraine
- Skills development
- Security
- Economic developments

day two 

9:00 - 11:00 
environmental panel diSCuSSion

MattHEw farrow - Executive director, EIc
tony aLMond - Hazardous Installations division, 
offshore and Gas, HSE
SIMon taLbot - Managing director, GGS
Howard rodGErS - oxford Institute for Energy Stud-
ies, director natural Gas

11:00 - 11:30 - rEfrESHMEnt and 
nE t worKInG brEaK

11:30 - 13:30 
environmental proteC tion

SaM fanKHauSEr - co - director, Grantham research 
Institute
Prof SIMon PoLLard - Head of department, Envi-
ronmental Science & technology
MarK ELLIS-JonES - Manager (Energy and climate 
change), Environment agency

tHE roLE of GaS In a dEcarbonISInG 
EconoMy SynoPSIS: baSEd PrIMarILy 
on uK ExPErIEncE 

- relevant uK and Eu carbon targets 
- what they mean for the energy sector and in 
  particular for natural gas
- Implications for investors

wHat can wE LEarn froM SafE t y 
caSES and rEGuLatory rISK aSSESS-
MEntS froM otHEr SEc torS?

- what are the reasonable expectations of an environ- 
  mental risk assessment – what can it deliver and what  
  can’t it?
- can, and how might risk assessments support stake 
  holder confidence?
- what is the relationship to wider risk governance      
  expectations? 

an ovErvIEw of tHE EnvIronMEntaL 
rEGuLatory fraMEworK and EnvI-
ronMEntaL PErMItS rEQuIrEd for 
SHaLE GaS

14:30 - 16:30
geology, teChnology, SubSurfaCe, 
well intergrit y

panel debate :  StatIStIcS GHG 
rELatEd to SHaLE GaS Extrac tIon - 
coodInatIon wItH EuroPEan 
PartnErS

Mitigation of climate impacts of possible future shale 
gas extraction in the Eu: available technologies, best 
practices and options for policy makers
GHG emissions associated with shale gas extraction



attendee booking form
name:

Job title:

company:

Email:

Phone number:

number of attendees:

additional attendee 
details

(List names, Job tItles, 
Emails)

company address:

Payment type (Please tick how you would like to make payment)

card   c      

bank transfer   c    

                                before March 31st - £1, 395          after March 31st - £1,695

Signature: date:

To register for the event please complete the booking form and return by email or fax. Once 
received by Charles Maxwell, the accounts department will process your registration and an 
invoice will be dispatched within 2 working days. Our full bank details will be on the invoice. 
An email confirming your registration (based on the proviso that your delegate fee will be fully 
paid) will also be sent.

The delegate fee includes access to the two-day conference, exhibition and networking event. 
The fee is also inclusive of conference materials, refreshments and luncheon.

Payment of the full delegate fee is due 5 working days after the invoice date. 

The agreement is complete once Charles Maxwell has received the signed booking form by 
fax or email. By signing the booking form above you are agreeing to make payment of the 
full delegate fee even if the payment is not made within time period stated. In return, Charles 
Maxwell will admit the delegates listed above (providing the fee has been paid in full) into the 
event advertised.

Substitutions can be made at no extra charge up to 2 days before the event. Cancellations 
received in writing more than 7 days before the event will receive a full credit voucher. Credit 
vouchers cannot be issued for cancellations made less than 7 days prior to the event. Credit 
vouchers may be used towards payment for any other Charles Maxwell event in the following 
12 months.

Charles Maxwell will make every reasonable effort to adhere to the advertised conference 
package but reserves the right to change dates, location, content, speakers or topics if 
necessary. Any communication concerning the event shall not form part of the contract. If an 
event is canceled for any reason the client shall receive a full credit voucher.

The customer is wholly responsible for booking and paying for all travel, accommodation 
and other services associated with attendance at an event. Under no circumstances shall 
Charles Maxwell be liable for any expenses incurred by the customer even if the event is 
cancelled, postponed or modified in any way. It is agreed that the customer will only book such 
services where the customer has the right and ability to cancel these without cost or penalty 

and retains and accepts full ability and responsibility to do so.

Charles Maxwell shall have no liability whatsoever for any indirect costs or expenses or any 
consequential losses howsoever incurred by the customer in any circumstances including, for 
example, lost profits, lost revenues, lost business opportunity, lost goodwill.

Charles Maxwell acts as organizer and coordinator of the event and will sub- contract all 
presentation duties and preparation of all course materials and accepts no liability for the acts 
or omissions of its sub-contractors or for any aspect of the information, views or data presented 
at any event.

Events will be located in suitable conference facilities within hotels, conference halls etc. 
Charles Maxwell will use its reasonable endeavors to ensure that such premises are suitable and 
appropriate for such events but shall have no liability for any accident, inconvenience, theft, 
loss, damage, non-availability of facilities or any other difficulty or loss at such event where this 
is beyond the reasonable control of Charles Maxwell.

Data Protection. The customer agrees that some data concerning the customer will be included 
within the conference delegate list. The delegate list will be made available to selected third 
parties involved in the conference. Please advise Charles Maxwell in writing if you do not wish 
to be included in the delegate list.

Force Majeure. Under no circumstances shall Charles Maxwell have any liability for any act, loss, 
damage, expense, mistake, omission or other event, which is outside its reasonable control.

Severability. If any term is held to be invalid or unenforceable then that shall not prevent the 
remainder of this agreement from remaining valid.

Governing law. The laws of England and Wales shall govern this agreement. 

All prices quoted above are net of relevant taxes. Charles Maxwell reserves the right to charge 
local taxes where applicable.

Terms & Conditions

european Shale gaS and oil Summit 2014

www.CharleSmaxwell.Co.uk

+44 (0) 203 131 0048

enquirieS@CharleSmaxwell.Co.uk

www.eSgoS.eu

@CharleSmaxwel12


